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91 Days Until Xmas,
But Get Started Now!

Wb»t do OZ's woBt for Cbrlstmu? Well, they weot a lot 
(hinffs, vxl some of them caa’t be eent. If you know what I mean, 
table of preferences. See If you agree, and then try a cotiple when 
but after a lot of researcb, the Army Times came up with this 
you drop down to your favorite store in a few weeks or so.
Cigarettes 

Waterproof 
Wrist watch 

SmuU PortaMe 
Radio

Good Regulntioo 
Shirts

Leather WaUet 
With Insignia 

Pen and PencU 
Set (clips) 

Good Regulation 
Sox

It.t ie.T 

TS.t 14.0 ie.s

10.1 U.0 11.7 
•BO aiJ M
•4.0 M.S OJ 

•1.7 96.0 10.7
•1.S S7.1 •.•

56.1 08.0 U.6

•■•Stationery 56.6 28.4
Bomemade Cakes,

Cookies, etc. 66.« 8».4
Wlndproof Cigar> 

ettte Lifter 
OZ Cap of 

Proper Branch 
Photographs 
Small, Omnplete 

Sewing Kit 
Bible

Podtet-Slsed

54.7 81.8
52.8 27.1

61.0 88.9 
49.6 89.7

Definitely not wanted were such items as Chess and Checker 
sets, diaries, moneybelts, and toilet kits.

Hospital Life Brightened 
Bg Convalescent Program

Bazooka’s 
Great Gun

War Bond
(Continued Prom Page One) 

team from 1929 until he entered 
the service last year.

An all-d^ blind-bogey contest 
will be staged on a choose-your- 
handicap basis. Winning figures 
wiU be between 70 and 80. All dally 

'Th- • R.xAAkk •• a mm whose fees 6f 80c for enlisted per-® lo and $1.00 for others wll
enemy converted Into War Stamps an-i s!nl i ^ln?suZl*‘''®" “ 5>n*es for this event; PrU-

JYoope.
noimced this week.

The product of kmg experiment 
by the Ordnance Department, our 
Baiooka gun haa been In action for 
aeveral months on various foreign 
fronts. It has proved its^ ef
fective against waUa. masonry, 
structural steel, railroad ralla, as 
well as tanks. In (me North Afri
can campaign, the basooka akme 
destroyed six enemy tanks.

It’s really a launcher, thla new 
weapon. R's a metal tube a little 
over 50 tnehes long axut leas than 
8 inches in diameter, and open at 
both ends. A shoulder stock and 
grips, together with sights, c<nn- 
plete the gun proper. An electric 
bf.ttery sets off the propelling 
charge when the trigger's squeezed.

Two men operate it—a loader 
tjd a flrer. The loader dioves the 
rocket pro)ectlle. about two feet 
long and looking like a small aerial 
bomb with Its atabUlstng fins, into 
tbe back of the lauxmher. When the 
tlrer pulls the trigger, the pro- 

• pelUng charge fla^ms from the 
rear of the tube and sends tbe 
rocket whistling <» its way.

The Bazooka supplements, rather 
than supersedes, other weapens. It 
has proved valuable for raiding 
parties storming pillboxes and has 
also oeen used ^ reconnaissance 
groups. It's a goo(i weapon to have 
on our side, they all agree.

Men wbo’ve been hospitalised for 
fraetores and certain Utnesaea are 
being brought back to full health 
these days by a special eoavales- 
cent tratailng at the Statton Boapl- 
tcL

Instituted a few months back la 
every Army Air Forces hospital 
tbivughout the nation, tbe program 
begins when tbe man nag re
covered enoui^ to enter it. Coo- 
slsting of games, sports, calisthen
ics sitd educational training, tbe 
schedule takes a few hours out of 
his day and makes hospital life a 
lot less enervating.

First Lt. Max Brunswick, Con
valescent Training Officer at the] 
Station hospital has planned thel 
recuperative hours from 1000 to 11- 
80 and from 1300 to 1815. During 
this time, men under his care go 
through the program according to 
schedule. Most popular of all is 
the time spent In the Crafts shop 
where men make model airplanes 
and do leather work.

Lectures and movies form anoth
er Important part of bis day. Piling 
Into tbe Hospital's Red Cross Au
ditorium, the men hear talks on 
camouflage, military courtesy, 
identificatloo of aircraft, arma- 
ent. and chemical warfare. The ob
ject of the program being to re
turn tbe man to active duty at his 
post as rapidly as possible, these 
lectures help to keep him abreast 
of bis training.

Whether he's a Permanent Par
ty man, a student, or a man as
signed to some o^er work, he's 
kept well up on things be should 
know about. Games, too, help to 
make his stay in the hospital 
shorter. Men with ailments rcngtng 
from borken arms' to pae»*"«*«is.

ooce they have progreased to a 
certain point, may partake In these 
sports. Table tennis, baseball, and 
football are the most popular.

It’s not at all umisuiu to see 
men with one arm In a brace hav

ing the tune of thalr ttvea batting 
a p^-poQg ban aroood. They 
make eompetisaUnne for their 
handicaps and hi ao doing, hasten 
their own recovery.

Assisted by the Red Cross work
ers at the hospital, tbs men find
Eleasore in all tbsae actlvltlea. Cal- 

ithmilcs and diiU remind theua 
that they're still In the Anny. herw- 

ever, and help to keep them from 
forgMting what tbe Air Corpa Hop 
and a rl^t drem look like.

bers’ entrance fee for tbe blind- 
bogey will be SOc. Every penny of 
revenue taken in during the day 
will be put into War Stamps for 
this contest and due to this ges
ture on tbe part of tbe Goldsboro 
Golf Club, the Third War Loan 
Committee solicits the support of 
the public —civilian and military.
If you plan to play —or watch 
—one round of golf this year, do 
it Sunday when your greens fee or 
admlssitm will go toward the war 
effort.

There win be matches between 
officers and enlisted men repre
senting Johnson Field and lead
ing Goldsboro golfers. In the fea
ture match, Captain Alexander 
Knapp will play in a ftnirsome 
with Lt Smith, against Wyatt 
Holmes, local professional star, 
and a leading Goldsboro amateur.
Captain Knapp la former Bal
timore City Champion and winner 
of the Fine Valley Livltatlonal'
Toomament. He was a quarter- 
finalist in tbe National mtercol- 
leglate play-off In his undergrad
uate days.

Colonel Donald B. Smith will 
play In a foursome with Grey 
Herring, who is chairman of the 
Goldsboro Third War Lc^n Com
mittee.

The matches will be beet-baU J^ped like mad into^ the Post 
foursomes, with one point going Bond Sale, and to date are almost 
for each and one point for an'500 per cent above their assigned

Band Backs 
Bonds; Boss 
Nifty Job! '
*'Back oj^ tile Bond Drtvet** was 

the order Issued tbe Heymour 
JxAnaon Field band, and they have 
been doing* Just that to the limit. 
appearUxg at theater rallies, bond 
dances, parades, and participating 
In a network broshdeast as part 
of tb^ Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem’s Bond Day.

All this was over and above their 
regularly full schedule, but not 
satisfied with Just that, they

3r4 War Loan
(Continued From Page ^e)

and enlisted men of the i>ost. --------
With the bosad drive almost, but Charles Lowe and Cpl. Jos eph 

not yet, ended, it was felt that atiMallo wUl repreMnt_ Seysnotf 
last all-out drive srould be made

18-bole match.
Ih addition to the players named, 

Major Rali^ M. Giles, Csptain 
Webster 8. Rhoads, Jr., Lt. Todd 
P. Gainey, Lt. Elaon F. Eckman, 

Felton M. Martin, Sgt.

auota. The top-ranking booster of 
le band is Cpl. Otarlea Neclarlo,

by field persoxmel in tbe next six 
days to push the Post total far 
above Its present makr. The na- 
Uem-wtde quoU Is glS.OOO.OOO.OOO. 
Besrmour Johnson Field's Is 
glOO.OCM. Ours has i.een met, but 
returns from the rest of the coun
try have yet to be tabulated. One 
last effort Is needed In this vital 
hour...one last pus)) to buy tbe 
absolutely maximum amount of 
bonds. It is a duty which we can
not ahlrk.

She: "What are you thinking
about?"

Be: "The same thing you are." 
She: "If you do. I’ll scream.**

of Flushing, L. L. who dug down 
and accounted for cme $1,000 bond.

The supporting activities of tbe 
band ended Wednesday and Thurs
day, as the radio orchestra and

___ _____  ____ _ _ _ club, under the direction of
Goldsboro will he Dr. R. B. ^-jWO Max Slttenfeld, performed at 

* - - ifi^ Paramount Theater rally atliams, Dr. 8. D. Poole, John 
Roberts, Rick Taylor, Sam Byrd, 
W. R. Hooks, R. O. Scoggins and 
W. H. Jenkins.

The old-fashioned girl took two 
drinks*and went out like a light. 
The modem girl takes two drinks 
and out goes the light.

"Halt, wbo’a there?”
"Officer ol the Day."
"Well, What tbe hml are you &<h 

tng out at night?”
Soldier: "I’d like to marry you or 

somettilng."
Otrl: **You*Q marry me or

nothing.'*

2 G's in the Sock

YMiir . . . $2,000 budeg lent to Undo Sam by this GL 
Two G's hoH hare to ipoo4 the post-war lifo ho'U bo loacUng. 
Ho's Sgt. Somuol Wish oi tbo 11th Aoodomie Squadron (loft) 
roeoiving his twin $1,000 War Bonds irom Sgt. Honry Thiolon.

Goldsboro, and also at WUsen.
The second In the foil serlea ot 

concerts by tbe Ixand wUl take 
place ThursdM even^ at 2080 m 
the Serviee Club. All officers, en
listed men. and tbelr guests will 
be welcome.

The conceil win be conducted by 
Lt. George 8. Burris, commanding 
offleer of tbe bazul- who win be 
tT<«iring his first appearance on 
the poet as a conductor.

The program, which wlU be 
copoeed of popular and light 
classical selections, will feature 
tbe performance of Dole Porter’s 
"Begin tbe Begulne." and tbe fa
miliar "Finlandia." by Sibelius. Lt 
Burris also j^ronUses Tsehalkow- 
•ky's 'Talse das Fleurs." and 
"Buryantbe." by Van Weber. “La
dy of Spain" by Calliet, and "Bo
lero,” by Revel, win add a rbytta- 
ntic touch to the evening. The 
program will cloae wltb tbe fa* 
mOutf "Star Dust."

The Tech Oommaadoe, the post 
6TV-* orchestra, win bold forth 
during interntiidon. Several new 
tunes and arrangements are In 
the offing.

USO Starts
(OonUnoed Prom Page One)

ocmvenience of tbMe attending.
Classes In sesrlng and dressmak

ing are under tbe direction of Rita 
Du Bole. The Bed Cross Produc- 
tkm Room, given over to this 
course, Is also open to an women 
with sparehour sewing to do. Ma- 
rhitvi* tables are available, 
and anyone may drop In during 
tbe day to use them.

Btathig tbat tbe classes were 
dcftnitely not Of a social nature, 
Miss Bommann said, however, that 
they were to be conducted m an 
btformal fashion If soccesaful. 
these courses wlU be suppleewnt- 
ed by a series of atudioe m sueh 
subjwts as Typing. Stenography, 

' - * ^^ish. Mr. Ray 
AnxurtroQi. Supmhitendeat « 
OolMboTO Schools, has alraady •<■*

82 Medic EM’s 
Receive Geod 
Cendiict Award
Last week. 82 enlisted men of the 

Detachment here on tbe 
field received Good Conduct Medals. 
Just about tbe time they began ptn- 
ntng tbe red and white ribbons on 
tbw dtirts. 82 letters, Informing 
tbelr families of this honor, were 
In tbe mails, sent and signed by 
Rad Lt. Richard Mlcacchton, their 
Detachment Commander. Tbe men 
BO boDored were:

Lionel O. Johns, Lester R. Le- 
deker, John P. PartipUo. Alb^ P. 
Ireland, Herbert W. Offord, Louis 
C. Ronsl, Frank O. Taylor, Clar
ence F. Fiala, WUbum B. Parker, 
Floyd L. Waggoner, Nick A. Tac- 
do. John Jacnim.

Harold L. WUllams, Lawrence W.
Xing, Jack Mlekler. Louis S. Bar^ 
bagha, Robert W. Mason, John J. 
fared space and tastruetors In these

It was expected that wotnSn In
terested In the new program would 
take as many elassea as they felt 
they could cairy In addition to tbelr 
work. Tliere la also a. posstelll^ 
tbat qteclal Umsa may be sst for 

wboes wucklug noun do not 
wUh Os rofttlar •cliedulei

Ryan, Donald O. Baker. WUUam A. 
Polys, Ben J. Simmons, FUmors J. 
O'Orady, Arvle O. Maberry, Xd- 
mood Van Bpok, George W. Flem
ing, Zr^ MlUer.

AlblD 8. Ractirawskl, Oeom m- 
kowlts, Homer L. Duscb, Edward 
A. Budnlk.'Leverne W. WadswMih, 
Francis J. McBelgbso, Roy R. 
Vest, Andrew Bouttard. Bart R. 
Husksy. Sergio Peosnoo.

Benjamin N. Johnson, Richard R 
Zens; Henry P. Brans, Bugnae R 
Shoulders, Nelson E. Hoard, Daniel 
D. Meoda, Clifford D. Troutt, Har
old E. Oidnstrom. Samuel J. Li^ 
dlco. Ray Rogers. Ma Fong.

Hubert E. Barrlx, Caslxncr Rar- 
natowskl. James C. Majoa, Ai^ 
drew P. Myrda. Walter B. Pyrak, 
Noble seUers, Weldon O. Burris. 
Isidore Gross. John R. Ihoinas, 
John P. Bcnlfa^ Leo D. Mmjt 
berry.

Kenneth H. Sbepard. Jamuel J. 
Clraulo, James L. FuU<r. Stanley 
L. Kilgore. WUUam C MePeak, 
Edward E. Nelson, Johi R. OoIUns, 
Bdwarl Ostrander. Geewge O. 
Schaeffer, Leon T. Rsfchardt, Lei^ 
Is V. SUnJnger.

Walter G. CarlaoBi.Ony A. Pr^ 
caodo, Carl B. Nalsa, James A. 
Adams, Joseph A. 'arrara, Mat
thew J. Kawa, Btokrd Van Ben- 
tboystn. Jerome HLtfUsi, Bttvy 
Soodlno. Roy R. Mctdl. Vernon O. 
Perry, James B. *1769, CMflIosd 
D.

I

'*Bi waterworks a& 
or ap * wtth a

hydnatia lh»i


